Rescued collie's
new lease of life
Report by BECCA GLiDDON
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A DOG who is both terrified of
humans but craves the love of
an owner is on the lookout for a
new home after being fostered in
Exmouth.
Three-year-old collie Reason was
rescued from appalling conditions
from a farm in Wales at the end of
last year by the charity Many Tears
AnimalRescue (MTAR).
She is currently being fostered by
Juniper Connal at her home in Littleham Road, but the dog is desperate to find a forever owner who can
restore her trust in humans and give
her the love she sorely deserves.
Junip-er, 35, said: "By adopting
Reason, you are not going to change
the world, but it's going to change
the world for Reason.
.
"She's really affectionate and has a
real cheeky fun side to her. She just
doesn't believe she deserves love.
"When she doesn't realise she's
being watched you see her reliving
her puppyhood, but when there are
people around she doesn't believe
she deserves to exist.
"Over time she will get to believe
she does deserve to exist."
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